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"+ : ,,: . :+:, TH[ ,- CONSCRiffiON BILL 
'~' '~::Pi'ovlsions ofCompulsory Service 
• Measure Which is Before 
• :"~. + "+. +-. ,...: Par l iament  
. .  , : " . .  '+ ,  - , ) .  : . = -,. : . . . _~,  - . 
/!" ,:,:-i ':~BOr.ddn's compulsory service bill 
+ ' :  ..; ,,eras ithis afternoonintroduced ifi 
, •.House of Commons. It ~s called i i ~'~ ' " ~+~ : ~ • 
,Y...:i + :;.:t[~Mil'i~ary Service Act Of 1917, 
" : :a:~ t dommences .with.a recital of, • z .  ~ , - ' . . I{  , . . , . , 
: : :the~ cgmpuls0ry service provisions 
• :~:the~,imilitia ct of 2904. I t  
:,~;~i'dcii:es also: the +-clauses of that 
=": ' .  , .  + ' . ' - s .  - ;  .~. . \ " " ' , 
act which render the militia.liable 
• •to be':sent for service in or out of 
. :: +, Canada for the =¢lefence thereof. 
[- : " .It :thenprdeeeds to explain that. 
~' .. owing (to : the large, voluntary 
, enlistihentof those who other- 
" :iwise would' l~e producers in Can= 
': : .ada and to the necessity of main- 
'- taining p!:oducti0n at the highest 
possible limit uude r Such circum- 
~. ,stances, the ~drafting of men 
. under,the::milit ia ct is unwise ] 
': . land .]m'pro'vident',:and that the 
.=men now required should :be 
" secur.ed +t)9"a process of seleetibn. 
• The bill provides for securing 
. : i+einforcements, which, unless 
~. ~i . Parlitiment'fu+rther+authorizes,are 
, . ~-nbttoexceed;100~000 men. I t  
:, " !..'Sets out t~n distinct Classes from 
":' i+  !..~i~ieh;.:draftsi.ma~be.:;selecte¢l.- 
' . :  ' " . These':classes:will be called out in 
• - 0rder fiamed,!;Tl~eyareas follows: 
t :  : -': !:'Cl~ass l~T6oSe:.who have at- 
" i +. ::::~ain:ed the::i:age o f  20 years :and 
:wer~ .borni: n0t.earuer thanthe 
! : + year1894and:are ufimarried, or 
, .  wid0wers, bdt~haVe no:childre6. 
: :.Class 2~Those who:were born 
:( . . . .  in  :the ' years11889 to 1893,: both 
~;~.': ~/i.'inciusive,:iand are.u,nmarried or
.... : 'W.idowers who have no ' ~hildren. 
,' - . Class 3, ' Ihose who were born 
: : in  the{ jearS : i8~to  !888,both in~ 
-.' Clusi#e, and are  unmarried, or are 
,~ . w!dowers, ' but have no children. 
+ . - i: :Class4~Thdse Whohaveattain: 
[ : • e d:theage of 20year's and were 
::~: borneO.n01; ~ iearfier than the year 
!, .., i894:,and are married,or widowers 
Whohave a childor children. 
', ; . i~lass 5-Those: whoWer~ born 
~: ' :'~ :: :in the ~ears 1889't0 i893:both in- 
~ ,~  A,  - : , - , ' : ,  .~  , " - ' " . . I 
u . . . . .  clum~e,., and ,are marr iedor  are 
i .  :,, ="'. ~!.Wi'dow~ers 'who" have , ,  a child, or 
• ~• ' " :'; ~Cia+s:6 +Those wbow+re born 
~ '':I +r " "' in. the Yeai;s. 1883 to:1888,~ both 
• :i"_. inclusive: and:ar~ mai~ried '0rdrd  
~:~. ,>~. r: :::'' %idowers With a child orchildren. 
i . . . .  
.CMSl !:!: ::i + 
• + ar++.+m,  
7"Those wh0 were ~ born 
years 1876 to 1882, bbth 
e, and are unmarried or 
)WETS with no children. 
8~Those who were born 
edrs i876 to 1882, inclus- 
are married or are widow- 
have. a child or.children. 
'9:~Those".,wh 9" Were born 
d~r~'!;.1872:: to. 1875, both 
b i.:it+"d.+-ar,e unmarried or 
~,W~ rts'. Wh b f ~'a~e no child. 
ANOTHER ADVANCE IN BELGIUM 
': RUSSIAN AGITA TORSi: WANT TO QUIT ENTENTE 
London: Haig's forces drove 
forward yesterday, •striking', an: 
otherrapid blow at the .German 
lines-between Ypres and Comines 
and gaining all Objectiv, es: Pris- 
oners were taken::with a number 
of howitzers arid Seven machine 
guns. :The British now occupy 
the former front line trenches of 
the Germa,s from .the river Lys 
to,the river Warnave. 
The result of last night's 0per. 
ations and the constant pres.sure ' 
ex'erted by the British is an ad- 
vance of their lines from 500 to 
~i000' yards on a, fr0n+t; of seven 
\ . • - 
miles, the offensive-extending 
f rom the. vil.lage ofKlein Zille- 
beke to,the•Warnave. . " 
More .than i00.000, prisoners 
have l~een'/~+ke, n.i~y ihe+Briti'sfi +
• during the.,.war..' The :territory 
regained by. Haig's •men. since 
July I,+' 1916, 'amounts, to + 600 
.square mi ld~. . . . . .  . : . . . .  
.:."I+t".appears +tha t the Germans 
are p~eparing for+ another iback, l 
ward:move. : They are reported[ 
WHAT MINING " . .+ 
MEN ARE DOING 
to have moved many of their 
bh~ gufls away to the rear. of 
the  lines-' oppbped to theBritish 
armies. 
Petr0grad: The Allies notes 
have be@n rejected by the dele- 
gates to'the soldiers' and work- 
men's co~ncil,the leaders treating 
the British, Frd_~ch and American 
notes with scot%. Revolutionaries 
Seeml ~ b~nt on :i undermining 4he 
Russian alliance; with theEntente. 
Tile press un!tes in denumciati+n I 
of the proposals+declaring Wilson 
the worsi offender. Pacifists are ' 
active, declaring that the govern- 
ment has failed ~tnd it is now up 
,to the.people t0 take action. 
.Washington:i: =The Entente 
~+++-+~+%-aVin:i~%~t+'P+ssed:+~;il li +g; 
hess ito + revise their terms, are 
prepared toask the Russian :pro- 
:~!si0nal govern'ment for a idefini- 
'tion of Russia's positionand a 
dei~laration Of her intent/ons. ] 
I 
London: A general amnesty I 
to Irishl p0htical ,prisoners was l 
: ~ ,~~,A~' : rec ia t io  + . B y n g ' s  
• G"eneral B~ng has been' trans- 
announced by Bonar Law in par- 
liament. 
Paris:, German reconnoitering 
parties were repulsed..last night 
in the Verdun sector, at Hill 30~I, 
and on the heights of the Meuse. 
Berlin: The North German 
Gazettesays Germany will never 
make restitution to the Allies for 
shipping losses caused by U-boats. 
Ottawa: The attitude of labor 
toward conscription is that wealth 
must be taken first. Proof that 
the state is in actual danger is 
chlled for. 
Liberals hope to save the party 
by framing a policy on which all 
w:'ll unite. A delay until 2uesday 
is+asked for on the-second•read- ' 
ing Of <~heconscription bill i 
Washington: The Liberty Loan 
has been o~tersubscribed. : 
Buenos Aires: •Paraguay and 
Uruguay have announced an em- 
bargo, on • the export of wheat 
and flour. ' : ' 'i 
T IED UP.  BY STRIKEI 
ferred Yrom,the command of the : Another property has :jbined 
+ he sh}pping list, the Comeau 
this week sending down thirty 
tons Of  excellent : copper 0rei 
which' will 'be sent to the Lady- 
smitk-smelter for treatment. 
This i~roup of claims is very 
favorably situa<~ed for shipping 
purposes and has a nice surface 
Showing. 
Work on the" Delta" and ~ High¢ 
lan'd 'Boy continues, and'a larger 
force Of men will he,employedas 
soow:as the construction of,the 
much-needed t, oad Permits + the 
l~ransportation 0f.supplies to the. 
camps. .
• .Supplies were sent outto the 
GoidenWonder, this •week,' and 
wOrk .• will' be resumed .s'li0rtlY. 
M; W.= S~therland' is operating 
the property.; " '" 
The'-; ,sno~;i is ? rapidly ~ l eav]n~'  
annual+ pilgriniag~s.'+i: .' ,.-., 
• Canadian-.-army. : .In his parting 
orders he says: -~ , 
"In bidding godd-bye to the 
corps I find it very difficult to 
give expression to the fqelings of 
pride and affectioti which domin- 
ate all other sentiments. During 
the year of my command the 
unvarying ~ success in battle, the 
progressin training and discip- 
line, and the unswerving devotion 
and loyalty • ' . are of falb :ranks, 
features which stand?out prom- 
inently jn :the:history of our 
corps.. That histm+y will last 
forever, and my:association with 
ybUin tl~e makifig Of ~it is ajoy 
that can ,never, be:,impaired." 
"'.May. Settle .C6alStrike 
Ottawa: There ~is a Prospect 
of. a settlement in the great c0ai 
. + , .  ~ .  '~  '. ~, . + : . ,  . . . .  
tamer s ,strike in Alberta and 
B. C: The, mewarb  'wi!ling to 
make terms with the mine-owh: 
.errs. ': ' _ ":++ii +,  
i+:. : Method i~, t , i ,Church  
; "Rev. Dr, Sa~er w|ll nreach ~ .  " ~ + + h'is 
work :on 
,~ , ,  , . . ,~  L . ~ , ~ _ _ ~  ~' :•~ ~ - - ' ~ -  . . ,  
Vancouver. June 14:--Vancou- 
ver streetcar men are on strike 
and not a car is moving. The 
company's offer of a war bonus 
was refused by the men, who 
declare that 35 cents'an hour is 
the minimum on which they can 
live at present. The jitney ques- 
tim) is prominently involved, the 
B. C. E. railway taking the posi- 
tion that it cannot afford to give 
an increase while thecompetition 
of the autos'continues.: , " 
Vancouver, June16i--Thestrike 
situation is unchanged. Not.a 
car has moved in Vancouver 
or Victoria in the last three 
days. 
Preacher to  be  Married ,' 
Rev, Mark'Pike, wh0has  ac= 
ceptably filled:the Puipit Of tl,e 
Methodist Cliurch fiere for a year, 
leaves thisev.ening for the Eas~ 
~ spend a. few weeks bef6re go:' 
i~i "at Kere- ~, to h is  new :station 
m~os.: Rumor ~'ays~Mr, i; Pike'~i 
jodrney:from Ednionton ~0n will 
b~ta honeymoon: ::. ::?/• : , ;  ~ .: 
.: On Tuesda~ the'fi;rs~".boatsiOf 
m'~ana ,l~:alrDanKs.~ ~ ,/>-;:.::~ 
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
I temsOf  Genera l  In te res t  F rom 
f laze l ton  and  Sur round-  
ing  District 
J. T. Little, the Vancouver fur 
dealer, is in town. 
J. T, Allen was up from Prince 
Rupert on Monday. 
John Lewis, of Donalda, Al- 
berta, was here this week. 
J. M. Gallagher, of Francois 
Lake, arrived on Thursday. 
~ M~s.,H. H. Littleand children 
are ~isiting friends in Telkwa. 
Miss W. Soa l ,  of Hazelton Hos-  
p i ta l ,  is spending her" vacationat 
Telkwa. 
Chas. Musclow, of Bancroft, 
Ont., was among the week's 
visitors. 
Miss Florence McDougall leaves 
this evening for Edmonton, to 
attend Alberta College. 
Mrs. MacKay • and childrenand 
Mrs. Newick are spending a few 
day.s at Skeena Crossing. 
Miss Davis. of the Hospital 
staff.left on Thursday for a vaca- 
tion visit to her h~me in Sardis. 
) 
Ralph O'Brien, formerly on 
the government telegraph staff 
here, has eniisted inltheCanadian 
H: C.: crawford, who is in 
charge of: the Babin6,hatche~'y, 
le f t  on Thursda~' to beg!n the 
Season's W o r k . :  : - ~ , " -i 
Miss" Margaret Allen returned 
on Wednesday from Prince Ru-  
pert, where she spent a week 
with her parents. +. ! i '., ~ 
Letters from the front, telling 
of the death ofMajor  McHugh, 
indicate that the well-known 
railroader Was instantly killed by 
a shell. 
W. J. Sanders has returned 
from a p~mlonged visit to the 
coast cities, and ~is brimfni Of 
confidence in the future o f  the 
Hazelton district. 
; I)r.: Sager, assistant superi"- 
tendent at the Hospital. is going 
tb China as a medical missionary. 
He  expects to leave on Thursday 
next for his n'ew field, accompan- , 
led. by his family.~ ,+ • - . :. 
~Hazelton. is about to lose two 
popular residents, in' Mr.: and i 
Mrs. Charles Reid. After several , 
years' service in the'governmentt 
office Mr./Reid' has resigned to / 
take a p0sition. With the Union 
Bank, and will shortiy:ieave to  
assume the ~manag~ment 0fthe 
Smithers branch.;. : ';~ • 
Millions + :.~ :',: 
ottaWa: : Many ~miiii0ns!:iare : )i I i 
required by theCiN.R~ atidG~T.P,,~ ~' .!i~!i 
tb, S~Xe! .them da.tmn;~ ~ ;i;,:: ii[rom/;l[quidff:,.na,, . 
There is • little :i • I~OSs! bility )~ ........ ~./,: :,:•: 
tionalization until .+ the. war.;is~/:i,~ ':"
over, ~- . .! ,:': .: :,:..).:!/i~! 
:, Seethe notice .of Dr.!?.In~an: - :: :'..+"! 
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t 
and co,leges, m the varxous lab- 
The"  Om~,~ ~ ~ n e r  oratories of the government, in 
• - ]business organization and indus- 
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The Miner has receive~l from the secretary of the Belgian 
Relief Fund a communication stating that in view of the recent 
statement issued by Mr. Hoover, chairman of the'Commission for 
Relief in Belgium. which points out the impossibility at present of 
obtaining the necessary shipping tonnage to forward to Belgium 
the food supplies in the same quantities as in the past,, and also 
draws attention to the fact that the United States gov_ernment has 
made arrangements to loan to the Belgian government the sum of 
~15,000,000--payable in six monthly instalments--~which sum will 
cover the cost of Such food "supplies as can be shipped in that time 
by the limited number of ships available to the Commission--the 
central executive committee of the Belgian Relief Fund in Canada 
finds it unnecessary for the present to make appeal • to the generously 
disposed people of Canada on ~ the plea of the urgency .of support in 
" order to stave off starvation. 
The letter further says: "The needs of Belgium continue, 
however, as pressing as in the past and the situation may be 
considered as being even more l~itiable as, through the forced 
decrease in imports, Belgium will be compelled to fall back'on her 
last native respurces, already so denuded. In  orde~to maintain 
that so limited ration that has been doled out in the past it will be 
necessary to encroach upon the country's stock of milch cattle, 
which has been reserved to maintain a supply of fresh milk for the 
children. 
"In the hope, however, that the recent swiftly-developed 
shortage in the world's shipping--the cause of this new departure 
of the relief work--may not permanently endure; in the hope that~ 
the necessary •funds may be available should any emergency or 
special occasion arise and in view of the.. fact that in any event 
relief in many forms will be required after thc war. the Committee 
hopes that all the generous upporters of the Fund in the past and 
all those who have pledged themselves .for tuture payments will 
continue to support he Fund and thus continue to show their 
sympathy with the people who gave their all for the.cause of 
humanity. 
"All such donations received after the 15th of June will be 
disposed of to the best advantage of this stricken_people, according 
to the wish that may be expressed by any donor or according to the 
actualor more pressing needs of any of the alre~ady organized 
channels of relief work, such as: 
" 'Help to the Children Removed from the Belgian Front.' 
" 'Queen's Fund for the Wounded Soldiers.' " 
" 'Home for the Belgian Soldiers.' 
" 'Relief for Belgian Prisoners in Germany.' 
" 'Anglo-Belgian Committee of the Belgian Red Cross.' 
" 'Relief for Belgian Children Suffering from fuberculosis and 
Rickets.' 
. " q~lgian. Orphan Fund." 
" 'Belgian National Relief Fund for War Orphans, etc.' 
"All donations received prior to the 15th of June will be held 
a t  the disposal of th% Commission for Relief in Belgium, for the 
purchase in Canada of Canadian •produce, according to previous 
pledges. 
• , The central executive committee will issue in the immediate 
future a report Covering the whole of their operations up to the 
i5th Of June.. 
An inventory has been taken of all of the industrial concerns 
throughout the Dominion; and these institutions are being asked to 
answer ~a -series of questions, .the information when received to be 
tabtflated and used for the purpo~el of' affecting the co-ordination 
and co-operation of all research agencies, as well as for considering 
the possibilities oCthe extension and.expansion of.. present/'esearch 
and parffOularly to ascertain the scientific man-power a~ailable in 
Canada for research. 
~ The B."C, committee has rdceived a list of some-1200 industrial 
firms in the~province, and i£ is.the aim of those in charge.to call on 
the concerns personallythrough the captain of the particular district 
in which the company is located. 
..'On June 6, 1~}16, a.eommittee of the Privy Council of. Canada, 
gators. 
To make themselves acquainted 
with the problems of a technical 
and scientific nature that are met 
with by our productive and in- 
dustrial interests and to bring 
them in contact •with the "i~roper 
research agencies for solving the 
problems, and thus link .up the 
resources of science with the 
labor and capital employed in 
production, so as to bring about 
th'e best possible conomic results. 
To make a scientific study of 
our common un used resources, the 
forests, fisheries and•industries, 
with a view to their utilization ih 
new or subsidiary processes of 
manufacture, and thus contribut- 
ing to the ,wealth and employ- 
ment of our people. 
N 
To bring.about in the common 
interest a more complete o-oper- 
ation between the industrial and 
productive interests of the .coun- 
try and the teaching centers and 
forces'of science and research. - 
To'inform and stimulate the 
public mind in regard to the 
importance and utility of apply-' 
ing the'results of .scientific and 
industrial research to the pro- 
I cesses of production. 
ITHE i;ONSI]RIPTION BILL 
(Continued ~rom Page one) 
deemed to be ufimarried. 
(3)--Any class except class 1 
shall include men who are trans- 
ferred thereto from mmther class 
as hereinafter provided, and. men 
who have come within class 1 
since, the previous .class was 
called out. 
(4)'The order in which the 
classes are described in tfiis sec- 
tion shall be the order in which 
they may be'~'alled out on active 
service, provided the governor- 
in-council may divide any\class 
into sub.classes, in which case 
the sub-classes shall be .called 
out in order of age, beginning 
with the youngest. 
(5) 1--The governor-in-council 
may from time totime .bY proc- 
lamation call out for active ser- 
vicb as aforesaid for the defence 
of Canada, either in Canada or 
beyond •Canada, any class or sub- 
clas3 of men described in'section 
four and all men within the class 
or sub-class so called .out shall, 
from the date of such proclama- 
tion, be deemed to be Soldiers. 
The system of exemption has 
evidently been worked out with 
great care. There are to be 
three tribunals. First~Lof all, 
local tribunals, composed of two 
persons, are to sit.in each local. 
Ity, wherever designated by~.:the 
minister of justic& One ofthsee 
two men is,to be chosen by the 
senior count.~ court judge of 'the 
district where the tribunal first 
sits. The otlier is to bechosen 
by a board of selection, and this [ 
board of selection is.to be. named 
IF YOU CAN'T: 
YOU CAN AT LEAST ::;: 
STAND BEHIND,.i THE: 
. . . .  , .~ . . 
. . . "  ; - 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
: FDR YOU 
- . ,  " . . . ,  
• ...(:*. 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND.- "-: 
Which assists the wives "and~families of Canada!s~'aiia~t(:i! 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars t0 ~eep:the Sdldier~':i: 
home fires burning. '- 
Distriot Treasurer: StephenH. Hbskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: '~ 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, . J .R .  'Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions 'are Solicited - 
.~  . .  & 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS., 
The }Iazelton Brancl~ requests the suppor~ Of a l l  in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work bf this greathumam~atmn" ' ~ " . . . . .  ' " ~ 
organization. : -:: "i :. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. "(Ray.) John Field; MrS. (Rev.)~ '. 
' • W.  Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R. Coxi~Vi j. Cart :~ 
Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, ManagerUni0n.Bank ~ 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch, Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid~ 
Miss Hogan. Rev. John Field~ Rev. M. Pike, H. H,. Phillips 
Large or Small Contributions will be Grateful!yReceived 
the minister °ftrade and 'c°mmerce' with the ministem °f the n°t bY the g°vernme't' but;:bY [ CANI WO OR PAY"  E cAN FIGHT' SOME : • .interior"agriculture' ines,,nland ev nueand',iabor/,Was-forme~. = ._ - . .. - . . .. , _ ."  paraamenr."r. 'xne-" premier'"i s in- SOM :i : ' ',i
by. the Privy, uouncil m nave.clmrge oz all measures.t0,foster the tention is that .it shrill be com'. i 
scientific development of.Canadian industries in order that during • n acce table to both 
and after the war they may.be m a pos|tlon to supply all Canadmn and all elements 0f political faitli', i: • 
needs, and to extend Canadian trade abroad, . • • '~" ' The local tribunals shall 'hear 
Under this committeethere ~vas constituted on Novembet;29].a;plications--for exemptmn', and 'i'" 
an honorary advisory C0uneil f6~ scientnfic arid industrial n=n~n~ , - . : . .  " . . . . . . ' . ,  :""'''.i"~"~:i:i:i~(;i'-ii:~"i'~i..~/ii.i'~i!.ii';i~';~')~ii'." • • . --~--~---,il me pr|ncipms upon wnlch.~ney 
composed .of eleven members representative Of the /~cientnfic; shall actare.sgtotit ia t.lie bill ALL  CAN:SERVE technical, and" industrial interests o f  Canad~ ~' , ' ~ .'~ " t Boiled down, tipsy recimre that "This advisory council,byrdireCti0n 6f"the chalrman of the ~rlv~]~the trihunais~halrdecid6whether ' .. ' , ! " .... '6 ' . . . . . . . . . .  
-~ • ,  , ' :  . . . . . . . . .  , ,,.:, • ; - ,  : ,  " •,:•,•~- . ; , ' , .  - : ]exempt i0n ,•are  oest  serv t t ig the  , ; ' ' n " ' r k . . . . . . . .  
, To  ascer tmn and tabu la te , the  var ious  agenc ies  inCanada wh ich  ' ' ' . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' ' ' . ,  " L / '  ~ , "  , i ' .;,:., ,":,,,~ :,"~..:-:.~;,,,:~: 
• , ,  .......... , ,  . . . . .  ; .  , , ,  , . ~. , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , nat iona l  in teres twnth  the ,  work  ~' "" " ' '~" '  : :  
are now- carrymg:~nsd!entiflc.and indffstnal•researthhi'tihi#e~Iti~s ~they•ai, e•at ot~in military.sO~Vie~, t ' i I I I ~ ~I I I  ~t L _~ '~':~•'' .... "~"' .. 
r 
• '• . .  
]! 
] SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT:: 
COMMITTEE :: 
Endeavors to supply soldiers fromHazelton district waft. 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be'readily obtai~M~. . 
at the front, and will assist hem to re-e~tabiisl~ themselves ' 
in civil life when they return. The Committeeis acting in" • 
co -  operation] with the ~Provincial RetUrned Soldiers'!i 
Commission and the i~ilitary Hospitals Com~i~/~ion j-~"!:~ 
Contribution~.to the Soldiers' Aid . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"~' Tob~co Fund.aide Wei~ome .~i 
, . . Chairman:'A.R. Macd0nald i ...... " .i i I,
Honorary Secretary.Treasurer: J. K. Frost;: : :i ~. !.,i':; ''I 
II, H: Littlg, R. E. Allen, 'F. B. Chettleburgh"'~ . i .:~!~ 
' H.'B. Ca~npbell; H.F. Glassey, G. WI~,McKaY:~: ~. ~:i=~ ~i 
p 
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"~ • ,3•  
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: The Worlds Doings 
• " "*  ~:'~: '~. :.~ "New~:Notes  f rom 
' Women may~er've on juries'i. ] 
iA .generai  strike threatens in 
Spa in .  -: : . • 
Senator Wi l i ia rb  Owe~)s i s  dead 
: " a t ,Mont rea l ' : : : :  :"-:,./~:i : ' i . . '  . ,. - . ', ~. " ' . ;  " " ; i ' : f  . . . .  ,'.'..=.:" ,  ' : :  
- .  :; ...The., Poles 'cOntinue , to  reject 
• ;: ..... German oV.ert'tii~S.'~-~.:/.. " ": 
• . .! , j : ,  p .  Mo-rgen:  ~ Co::.:!"subseribed 
• .. rift3' milliohS:to.th,~.Liberty Loan. 
' . . '  .{ .Oont inU0~s h e~:vy rai ,s  have 
: • , : ro t ted  mucl~ i 'wheat in  Eng land .  ~ " • - "*~,'::~':.I . ' . ' " ,  
B .C . . l i~d ians 'h01d 675,000 acres 
" of rdserv~, valued at $20:000,000." 
• " ;Militi~ were:cai:l~d::~d,t:to quell 
a mutiny of 800 cbnvi~tsat Zoiiet: 
r .  . 
I l l ;  . . . .  : . . . .  . .. .. ,. ,.....-: 
.The Haytien~charge. d'affaires 
at.,BerJ!it:-.was handed his piiss- 
Pbrts~ ' " 
:!~"J.~W. Weart has  reslgne~l the 
,4peak, ership of the B.C: legis- 
latUre;. ;-~ ..... ' • . . .  " 
YuRon ' ,and ~l.aska re to have 
r~sident/b!shops of the. Anglican 
church,. ... - , .~:.: :~ . . . . . .  
: An explosion in the  Granite 
"lVloi~ntain mine at.~Butte caused 
145 deaths, ": . . . . .  : . . .  
' i:A Zuric~Bespatchsays Austria 
• has called to the colors all youths 
'~f 17: years of age .  • x 
V - . .  
~ John Hart. M. I~. A..'.f0r Victoria, 
ha§ beeh. sworn • in as provincial 
• riiinisteP ~ of finance. • . . . .  
?!-L0rd Northcliffe is now in 
Washington as the head• of'the 
British war mission. 
.,,The munit_ions board has*let 
~t)ntracts for 21 ships to bs built 
in British C01umbia.. 
::,General, Alexieff has been qp.-; 
l~0inted~'military' adviser ,to the[ 
R~ssian .g~vlernment. " " 
Many.;more, Canadians ~-have 
receiv.ed/decorati0ns ;for dfstin- 
guished miiitary ~serviee'~ :~' 
/ .:Vancouver": will take a plebiscite 
6n :the.:proposal to abandon single 
tax and assess improvements.. 
. ,  , , . 
': 'rhe ~panish cabinet under 
PHet0: h~is resigned. ~ The Duke 
0f Alba;mav bethe next leader. 
• Five l~undredBe]giansinterned 
in G#rmany hays died 0f starva- 
tion' within the laStthree months. 
E. J;*:~Cham~'~;|in is reporte~l 
to co~te~iplate:1;et~inLg from the 
presideney':i,of,:.the Grand Trunk. 
:. Finiii:'flguresgiveAlb'erta Lib. 
erals-35 seat~ against 18 f6r the 
Conservatives and  five,indepen. 
denise,: '--.;.~: ~ - 
":. Fifty were killed and-~ahy 
'injured in the expi0sion of a rod 
~itions :.factor~ at Ashtou-under. 
: , Lyne ,  :England: : ,  -;/  
• ' ~.; A:~rbhibitivetax of $5 a ga!lo~ 
'. on  
Spirits ,has beet decided upon by 
~]he!U.S~ :se~at'.e.. ,. ' 
rhe : ! ' : I ta l ian"~iss ien  has nearly k ~ 
eomp!eted~;!it~ conference in  tha 
U.S,~?~:d 9)iil!tour the south and ( 
mzddle:, weatern.~tateSi . ii 
A British:drifter• patrol under 
Lieut~ ! Beilriiwin'g, Of Vanc0dver, 
attacked ~nd:wrecked, two Ger- 
:man S~aiflanes off, Dover. ~'. • 
: /A '  •h i~h e~)m•inisslonei;, ' to  the 
U~ S. ; : : ' s i~i ia~'t0~theFr~n:eh high 
-, " Addressin~ S~ldiers' Mail. p.]pi,,.ll~r=mi,lii, inmllli,,¢o~,.,.i,lm~.il,ll,S~m]il,.l$.n,m,iS,lmmm.,r~ 
• O .  " , ' ,~  . . '="  ' ~ ' • zn Brief II In order:tofacihtate the hand- - ~ • . /. --~ ' . - -  . 
. . . .  I lihg:0fmail at:the front and to == I .=~tdO~t1~,O L~t  ~T ~r~g~t~l~t~IT  
Many Som'ces - : "  . ['en~..drep'rbmptdelivery, it is re -~ J L I IU~,~,~I~XL ~, .~ J .~ I~y ,  k.UIIII$ Ul-y 
, ;  ~ ' ,  . . . .  , :  .[quested that:allmail be address- = . . . . .  _ . . . .~  _^ ~ ° =_- 
,~ Crockerland" hasbeen proved,] ed~as f011~)WS:{,~ :-, " " -=-- , . . . . .  r~-L  t u~,  ~. t;. ' __=_ 
a fi~yth, but, an exploring partylf  ia ) 'R~egimen'talNumber. . : ~: Groc¢~ks, Drygoods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, WhoksaI¢ Liquors 
has diseo~red and mappedsixl',-..(bYRatlk/':~ ~ . ~  - -  
new, is lands . in :  the  Arc t i c  regions:  I Name:':i:": ' ' ---- •' • fl"r M nv P tran  - 
~: . -  .... : -  " . - . " . . . , :  ~d ~ S-uadr0n.;:-Dat,e-: : . . . . .  = .  . , , ,  v - ,  , , ,~ , , j  , , , , , , , ,~  = ~izzeen mousanu meenamcs  in1  ! tl , ~ t ryur  ~om- _= t • • " - -  
the locomotive, and ear • depart- " : i' .pany,':-:.: • '. ~ 0~tng to the Steady advance in/the •Prices of all Liquors, ~ 
merits of:the C' P R have been • (e ) J  Batfali°n:. Regiment (or •-- we h~ve been forced to raise 0UR ~fices ' accor#-dv. ='  
granted a20 per cent increase in . . . .  0therunit),  Staff appoin t. - - n ."  ~ .~ ~to, T..o l~t ~.,, ,o,,~eo~ P~o l;~t ;~ o.;-~,~Zo ; _  
.-, ... '__.,." . ; . . _- ' I.I')..~L~ANADIAN' ~ONTINGENT,  l : O -' . ' ", : 
•, ~amme.sr~glZS cnrougnou~ rur- ~, / , ; i  : .Br i , is l~:. ' , ,~x. . .~:.^.. ; . . ,  I -  • , . = 
key TYphus'has caused~terrible ~,:x~ti.:- "" ."~ v ..... u,=,# .. = . . .  SCOTCHES:  Dewar ' s  Special, K ing  George, .~'ohnnyWalker ,  B lack  - 
" . ;  . . . . . . .  '/i vorce.. : . . [ = Label, 0 O, H. B. Special, Perfection, F .O .H .  $2.00 per bottle. ~. 
ravages. Al l  one races oz the ' :(h)::Armv PostOffice LONDbN ~ ~Johnny Walker, White Label, $2.00. H;B., XXX dft., $1.75 . 
empire are maltreated b3/ tim : ' ' ,  ~ .n~l~.~ ' ' ' /M- ,•  RUM: H :B .  Dem. $1.75 per bet. "2 .ga l lon  keg; $21.50. - -  
authorities. ! ., ". " : . . . .  _. , . .  , ,'[_= RYE: Canadian Club. Corby s, Seagram s, 1.50 G&W $5.00per gal. = '  
; ,1,. .~ : unnecessary,, menuon ox n]gn,e r, F. PORT: Invalid, London Dock, • 1.00. "Old Duke, 1.25. (W.r tax ~cbot.)' ~" 
The Regina Storage & For- formations, such as bl'i~zadeS;t ~ BRANDI~: Henne'ssy XXX, 2.50 per bet. Marion XXX, 1.25 bet. 
Warding Co.'s plant was destroy r divisions,, is ~strictly forbidden; ~ffi BEER: Buf]weiser. SchlRz; .40 qts. Cascade, Victoria Phmnix, 225 - 
ed 9n  Tuesday hy a fire causei~ and causes delay. ' ' : '  l--= GIN'. * Anchor~ed, . . . .  2O0 Finsbury, GordonDry, Old Tom, Sloe, 1.S0. =-= 
bydefect ive wiring The ioss ~ . ~ '  / '  ' "  • 
. . . . .  ; , ,  ~ :  • ~'|'"|''"'~n"""IiillIr~l"""""z~ilIll"l"l~m~iI"li'""~r~"mli""j~i"l"lmmliliill"im Was $200,000. " i ~  . . . . . . .  "1 . 
Two officials ot the UI S. ship- 
building department were dis- 
charged for criticism of Goethal's 
order :curtailing the construction • 
of wOoden ships. 
Foui; prominent Sinn Feiners 
were arrested in Dublin for sedi: 
tious speeches. Inspector Mills, 
of the police, was killed while 
taking the men to jail. 
Japan is ready to build addi- 
tional Ships for the Entente, b,t' 
.~,: , ,~.: .:,,~~:-;:~.....~ 
,~? . .  ' . : ,  
!iii  ; i 
. . . .  = 
• " " ' : ' "  '2 
would tak~ the firstoccasionto 
conclude an honorable peace• 
WilsOn has defined to Russia 
the aims of the~U. S. in entering 
the;war, and says now o,: never  
is .the time for .[,'ussia to'act. 
when peace and liberty are threat- 
'. The earthqual~e, which shook! 
San Salvador and neighboring I 
towns last week caused con- I 
siderable destruction to property. 
but i t  is believed the loss of life 
is not great. ' l 
The- police chief of Pekin is 
now premier, and the Chinese 
parliament has been unceremoni- 
ously dismissed. Wu Ting Fang 
refuses to affix his signature for 
the dissolution of the parliament. 
Civil war is feared. 
British prisoners in the Gei, man 
lines are brutal ly treated as a 
consequeneeof the Kaiser's did- 
turn to his tyooPS, He said :"Y0U 
must be pitiless to the odious na- 
tion that i~ responsible for all our 
evils. * NeVer again shall we ha~;e 
re:l~tion withsuch people." " 
. *'.:Washington : A force of 25, 000 
Filipinos .: has " been offered to 
President Wilson. 
is badly in need of of material. I ~[•~i:i'i~i =: 
I She,may send merchant ships for ~.:,,:;:~T,:i~:~i~{~%~:,;, service on the Atlantic. 
British seamen refuse to con- 
vey pacifists to Stockholm Unless i 
they guarantee to' insist upon[. 
reparation for murders and des-[ 
tructio, caused by U-boats. ' S .M.  NEVITON 
In a speech agreeing to an en- ,The Prince Rupert Empire man, 
!arged franchise and s~cret vodnt~ Whb is a candidat'e.for the house 
the Austrian emperor declared he of commons for this Riding. 
This is to introduce the man 
who always fights for th$ tights 
and interests of the masses 
•rather than for partyism. 
FARM LANDS 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS• Title to 
same revested in United States "by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
mflhon, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale, 
Agricultura] and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate' Forty-Billion feet of 
commercial lumber. Containing some 
of best land 'left in United States. 
Large Map showing l~nd by sections 
and Description •of soil, climate, rain- 
:fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid .One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, "Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
• Cer t i f i ca te  of Improvements 
NOTICE 
HAZELTON MINERAL CLAL~, sit- 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Omineea District. 
Where loeated:--On Nine-Mile Moun- 
tain, 0a the Babine trail. 
TAKE NOTICE that J. C. K. Scaly 
and GeorgmRailsen,: per his attorney 
Thomas Rat lson/Free Miner's Certifi- 
cates Nes. 98326B, 43167B, and 41366B, 
respectively, intend sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Impr ~e- 
ments, for the purpose of obtsinin a 
Crown Grant of the *above claims. 
And further takenotice that action. 
under  s~etlon ~5, must' be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated June 16, 1917: 
GEORGE ,RAILSON~ 
42-50 Per,T, Railson, "At1 y.' 
: JOHN C.,K. SEA J 
A. ,  " " " i . - ,  ; . 
GOOD <' .' 
ASSORTMENT . 
OF ' ', : ! ;  '. 
: :FISHING 
TACKLE 
NOTICE 
DR. INMAN,: Resident Eye- 
, '. Sp~ciali~ Of Prince ,Rupert, 
@,ill make~a special trip Up the 
railway ai~ far..as" Prince :Georl~e 
early in July.~;~ .Watch the pape/,~i 
forexact dates and places where 
Previ0~s'~to his. visit an~; pe~ 
sons wishing iXi/,; consult..' him 
regarding'their eyes", or.  wishing 
,11 to'mail a card.with address I j
~l n i~mg.t6. i~im at  PrlnCh: •Ri/::'lj " 
CANADIAN •PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowest  ra tes  P r ince  Ruper t  to  a l l  Eas tern  Po in ts  v ia  s teamer  
to Vancouver  and.  Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Rai lw, ay .  
'Mea ls  and  ber th  inc luded on  s teamer  
For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATTLE  
S.S. "Princes• Mny" leave• Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. 
S.S "Princess Alice", "Prlncess Sophia" or "Princess Charlotte" 
lenve• Prince Rupert June 16th, 23rd, 30th; July 7th, 14th, 
18th, 21•t, 25th, 28th; Aug. 1st, 4th, 8th, 1 lth, 18th, 25th 
J. I. Peters, General Agent, 3~d Ave. & 4th St., Pl~flce Rupert~ B.C. 
i|:: - "  i l I xpress, General  ayage and bmghtmg I 
1} X~J! rJl~Jll.Jl Ul~.U  t J£ . ' l .U J t J t J  and public 'conveyances day andI| [ 
II I night. Our sta~es meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. !l 
! • B sr DRZBIRCH,.$6.SO :4 CORD It 
| 
i| Cons,gn your shi men, i. O.r Rudd'" & MacKav l | l  
IBI Care for Storage or Delivery. 3 J i l l  
]|l ~ ~ ~  ~AZELTO~ ,.d NEW HAZ~LTON I 
RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Steamers ailing between Skagway, Juneau, 
Wrangell, Ketchikan, Anyox, Prince Rupert, 
Ocean Falls, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle. 
\ 
Leave Prince Rupert for Ocean Falls, Vancotwer, Victoria, Seattle, 
Thursday at l2 midnight. For Anyox Wednesday at 12 midnight. For 
Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Wednesday, April 4th," 18th; 
May 2nd, 16th, 30th,at i P.M. Fortnightly sailing~ to Queen Charlotte 
Island points. . " " . 
Arrive Prince Rupert from the South every Wednesday at 10:30 A. M. 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Eastbou,d 7:1.0 P. M. Wednesday and 
Saturday. Mixed 1:56 P.M. Tuesday. Wayfreight 12:30 P.M. Saturday. 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Westbound at9:46 ~.M. Tuesday.and II 
Thursday. Mixed train 6 A.M. Sunday, Wayfreiglit 11:35 A.M. Sunday. • H 
For further information apply'to any Grand Trunk Pacific Agent, or to | 
G. A. McNieholl,Aut. Gem Freight and Passenger A~ent.Prince Rupert, II.C. • 1 
I 
L ;  
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 
F IGHT ' 
A T  T HK:  F R O N T .  
BUY 
DOMI I IO I  OF CAmADA 
I I m 
THREE.YEAR 
WAR SAVINOS CERTIFICATES 
I I I  I I I  I I I  
215.oo  ~-o i~ $ 2 i . 5 o  
50.00  ' "  • 4S .00  " 
100 .00  " 86 :00  
INDIV IDUAL PURCN,~nw L IMITED'To  $1BO,).,~. . .... ; , , . :  
: FOR FULL  P / iR~r lCULA~'AppLy  AT ,ANY BANK :?:,: 
OR:ANV MONEY.ORDER POST OFF ICE  : ~:: 
, ' '  I , r , .  - 
' P INANOt  DBP~mTMmN~ ,• 
J~,N. 9, IDI7 . ... : .~ :.': :." ' .  " "  O ' r ' r ,K~/ , tc  ~ / "  
It 
It4 
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MONDAY, JUNE II 
........ : ....................................... [] 
London: The manner in which 
British aviators dominated the 
air during the battle of Messines 
ridge on Thursday and completely 
smothered the German aviators 
for the time being is one Of tbe I 
most thrilling and remarkable I 
stories of the war. Hundreds of 1 
British planes were well behind 
the German lines when the battle 
broke into fury at dawn. 
The German army under Crown 
Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria has 
apparently hot recovered f~om 
the blow macle against its lines 
south of Ypres on Thursday. 
The Huns are not making any 
serious attempts to•recapture the 
important positions lost to the 
British in the great battle. The 
Germans captured •number more 
than seven thousand. 
Canadians made a raid last 
night and took 150 prisoners 
south of Lens. 
Rome: Austrian attacks were 
repeated last night in the Gorizia 
area, in Vodice and nearby sectors, 
but were repulsed with heavy 
losses to the Austrians. 
Petrograd: In the'Carpathians 
northwest of Ravlovka, Russians 
attacked the Austrians, driving 
them from their trenches. A 
German airplane was brought 
.down near Kozov. 
The demand for punishmsnt of
the former czar is growing in 
Russia. Crews of battleships 
adopt resolutions requiring the 
imprisonment of the deposed 
emperor at • Kronstadt, They 
threaten force:if their demand is 
refused. The suggestion,started 
by extremists, is meeting with 
widespread approval. 
The Huns' plea for armistice is 
scorned by the workmen'sand 
soldiers' delegates, which appeal 
to the army not to listen to the 
blandishments of the Germans. 
Copenhageni Death notices in 
German newspapers indicate the 
terrible toll th~ western battle 
is taking among German:aviators. 
Submarine losses are not allowed 
to be mentioned. 
Ottawa: The conscription wing 
of the Liberals is prepared to 
support the government mengure 
but not to merge completely with 
the Conservative party. The 
reorganization will probably be 
within the Conservative party. 
An election is believed inevitable. 
The Liberalsare radically split, 
Toronto: At a big Liberal 
meeting On Saturday night Dr. 
Clark, representing the Liberal 
members of parliament 'from 
Western Canada, and N: W. 
Rowell, representing the Liberals 
of Ontario and the maritime 
provinces, declared they would 
give support to the government 
on the conscription issue, They 
expressed poignant regret in 
definitely, denouncing the leader. 
ship of Laurier. Graham, Clark 
and Carvell are mentioned as 
possible leaders.' of  the Liberal 
party. . 
i~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  :J~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .~  
TUESDAY; ~NE .I2 
London: Britain has'sent a' 
. • / , .  l ~ note to  Ruesia in :rep , i"'to the" 
latter's request for :a ~ stateiiidnt 
" h:wdr Mms}.!.• .The.n0te ... of Britis 
'eL.been ma( ' hasnot'.y ;le~pub'Ii~ibut 
:it r~iSl :stalLed tO ':be i In': genera! 
: . agr~ 'emei i [ : .w[ th  :~i! i~0~ Y~ hd~./ ' t0"  
' , ' , ' ~ = " ' "  J q ' L [ '  i ;  , =k I '[ =~: ' : ,  @r" ~ ' " p '~'~4 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS. 
The day of party polities ispast 
and the new pha§v oftheCanadian 
situation is a direct result of the 
Imperial conference, says the 
Times. The Gazette says Dr. 
Clark may succeed. Laurier. The 
Liberal leader's resignation is not 
a solution of the problem,however. 
Lloyd George l/as invited the 
factionists to nominate their 
representatives to settle the Irish 
question. Thegovernmentprefers 
that the convention ominate its 
chairman from its own personnel. 
England earnestly desires a final 
settlement of Ireland's troubles. 
Two hostile planes were brought 
down near Dover yesterday. . 
Since the beginning of the war 
Britain has borrowed two billion 
dollars from the •United States. 
There is no news from the 
British western front, 
Paris: There was ~rtillery 
activity last night north of the'. 
Somme. A German raid west of 
Cerny was repulsed. 
A first contingent of American 
officers .of Pershing's taff has 
arrived to prepare for American 
forces. 
Rome: Italians have resumed 
the offensive, capturing Monte 
Ortigara, east of Cima Undice, 
in the Angello pass. 
Washington : Statssecrets  
have been divulged, a traitor or 
spy having given out confidential 
naval information, says Daniels. 
Congress and senate have taken 
steps to curtail the manufacture 
of all alcoholic spirits. 
Ottawa: The terms of the 
conscription act have been made 
public, the measure being intro- 
duced in the house by the premier. 
Ten distinct classes are set out, 
from which drafts will be made. 
The first class drawn on will I 
comprise men born since 1894. I 
Two men will sit as an exemption 
board in each.locality, one being 
chosen by the senior county court 
judge and the other by parlia- 
ment. A)~ appeal,tribunal is to 
be established. 
~, .............................. i : ... " ....... ~.~ 
WEDNESDAY, ~[rl~ 13 
Athens: King Constantine of 
Greece abdicated yesterday. The 
king took this step as a conse- 
quence of the landing of Allied 
troops this week in Greece and 
the assumption by the. French 
governmentof the administration 
of  food in Greece, Constantine 
abdicated ~n favor of his son, 
Prince Alexander, 
London: From/enemy sources 
Omes conviction thaL Rusma's 
ng-awaited activity on the~east 
front hasbegum Both German 
and Austrian newspaperS predict 
a Russian offensive is imminent. 
London attaches muchimportance 
to these reports; especially in 
view of the tact thatthev:eman. 
ate from the e.nemY. The Allies 
are not likely to ann0unce the 
start of a Russian offensive until 
it is well Under way.  
:London ~ :;(,North of'<NeUve 
Chapelle .we, successfuilYraided 
enemy,, positions' and' .capt;ured 
pris0ners. :-East of Armditi'etesl '; 
s0u'tl~ 'i of ;:~:Neuve Chapelle i and 
north0f Ypres,  ;r hostile raiders 
increasing. One hundred:billion I by many ..German citizens on 
francs have been voted in thelSept. 27 . - .  ' -  i, 
war. ,A new. se'ries of measures ] '. It is believed.here that N/)rWay 
will bring billions of francs: :,.i I]s on the l~fink'of war with'the 
• ." .' ' • " ' " "Huns  Heads-of fafoilies are Rome: Ita]!ans have.begun,a~:...." . ..... : . ......... . 
offensive in the region southeast pehtmmng that they be allowed 
of Trent and have captured.two 
important points from the ene.my: 
Austrian heavy batteries in the 
upper valleys , of the Astico.and 
the Assa.wei'e bombarded • by a n 
Italian aerial squadron. 
Ottawa: Officers who have 
returned ar~ not exempt$:.a.~d 
those who have not seen serwce 
at the front come under.tSe 
~onscription la~'. -. " 
Liberals Will hold a caucus, to 
discuss the terms of the conscrip- 
tion measure. The party is not 
united in opposition! a number of 
Ontario'..and' western members 
supporting the bill. 
The premier said Canadiav 
,,asualties exceed enlistments and 
Canada is definitely pledged to 
place half a million men in•the 
field, Compulsion is absolutely 
necessary if the. Dominion is to 
do her part. He asked that 
debate on the measure ,be fair 
and in moderation • . 
Christiania: The Russian rev- 
olution was.just in time to prevent 
a separat~{r peace plan, The 
Russian Socialist leader warns 
against any attempt tO hinder 
Germany's defeat." The enemy 
must be forced to. give up their 
Berlin-to Bagdad scheme. 
Cadiz: A Spanish torpedoboat 
discovered the German submarine 
U-52 '-disabled from a gunshot in 
her engines. She will be interned. 
~.~. . . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [] 
THURSDAY, JUI~ I4 
London: Fifteen German air- 
planes made a daylight raid over 
London~ Forty-nine persons were 
killed and 200 injured. ,A bomb 
was dropped on a school, killing 
ten chiidre~ and injuring fifty. 
Aviators and anti-aircraft guns 
attacked the invaders. One Ger- 
man machin e wa~ brougbt down.. 
The British are still in pursuit. 
Shipping l'osses were largerin 
the last week. ' Submarines sank 
22 vessels of, over 1600 'tons. 
ManyU-boatswere fought off. 
Another Allied drive seemsto 
be at hand. Th~"lull following 
the  Messines blast is not likely 
tolast,10ng., Fighting isgoing 
on in the open in the Ypres seer 
tot'. ....... 
Paris: The city.]s:frantic With 
enthusiasm. 'Masse~l" throngs;' 
waving `American and. French 
flags,, greet:ed Pershing and staff. 
The Amer!can general ~ill: 0per.- 
ate under Generai, Pet~in the' 
Frenth generaliasim0, and not 
under the British!Commander. • ' 
Petrograd: 0drbatteriesshell. 
edthe village of Meersishki;three 
miles north of '£rerotch~and:cau~ 
ed abig fire. Th pre were the usual 
fusilades on the Rodmanian front. 
On the Cau casianlfront, :east' of 
Kasrishirn~ Kurds:,a(tackedr our 
trdns~rt and were~beaten;,off, r I 
to -fight the German menace 
opefily. 
• Washington : Germany I~as 
notified the U.S. that she regards 
tI~e 74 sailors brou.ght in- bY the 
Mcewe as prisoners of war. :- 
• Ottawa: ~here are"760,453' 
single men' between 20 and 45 
and 833,096 married'men of the 
same agein Canada: 
Laurier asks the premier to de- 
l~er the second .reading:of the 
conscription bill, which is"likely 
to come up in the commons next 
Monday. 
~. ,~. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . : ; . : . :  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  [ ]  
• FRIDAY, JUNE 15 
, London: Important sections 
of the German front between the 
Lys River and St; Yves have 
been abandoned• by the enemy. 
The German line in Belgium is 
Crumbling under the new British 
offensive. Evidence of this ap- 
Pears today m the announcement 
of a German retreat on a front of 
approximately tWO miles, south- 
east of Warneton. 
The Germa n zeppelin L.43 was 
destroyed yestei'day over the 
North Sea by the British. 
crowsprinCe and the other mere-. -~ - 
bers o:f.-hiS family, :. ~::--- 
Condtar~iihe's . abdication :has :";. ,....: 
created .a.>painfUi imPressionat: i '., :~' 
German headquarters..The Kai- 
.qer sent C0nstantin~]and~8oPhia "i:~ >",i..:i:": 
a messageof sympathy, r4 " . . . . .  
Entente forces are landing at : ' 
Pirmus and Castella.. Troops- 
• have occupied . .the heights near - ,  :~ 
Phaleru}n,,whil'eOthefsare m ch- " :',~:.:; 
ing on.Atliens. ::.:"::i:~ :.: :: i,: .-: .: :.i. 
.'M0ntreak: :: Fre'~ch":-' 'dan:adia~. ':'!::~-: "(i:[ 
members' lives have been-threat~ 
ened by anti:-:~onsdriptionist~ .... ' " 
Nol~hi~ng" will ~0ve Blondin from ~:. ;:.:,: 
his :favoral~le :,.~:ttitude:: towardS.." : : 
the.measure.- . :, ~ '  ' :" 
New ~ork:~.:.'~orthci~ffe says : '.:i:~ 
German3~ 'ii: !eOntinue~o make :::'-::\=' 
air. ra|cls(un'tj.!!'reprjsalsar e made: ' :':." 
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